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What the minister saw was both

astonishing and painful. But the
nngel hurried blm showing him
horses, cattle, dogs, cats and birds.

m
White Indian

A white Indian U a sick In-

dian. When (he Indians
first saw a white man they
were sure he was sick.
White skin sldt man was
their argument. "Pale-face- "

Is the name they gave us.

Pale faces can be cured.
When blood is properly fed
the face glows with health.

coif's Emulsion
Is a rich blood food. It
gives new power to the
bone marrow from which
the red blood springs, t t i
AUDrug-rtiU- i 60c. and $t.OO.

suffering every specieB of pain and
privation. A great many woro be-
ing starved, or in some way tro-ture- d,

through morelyT thoughtless-
ness.

It was broad daylight and mid- -
summmcr weather when .they pnuscd
at the stock yards. Long lines of
cars, pneked with their living freight
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scrlbablo torture. To tho right wcro
tho yards, acros of shadoless dust.
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cars, and then tho minister turned
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fqrlng of the starving herds hero was
moro so.

"Do thoy novor feed thorn?" ho
asked.

"No; thousands upon thousands
roara through tho snow for months,
with no food savo tho dry gratB that
thoy paw from under tho snow. Scb,
tholr hoofs nro worn until blood
marks every Btop! These represont
tho wealth of cattlo kings who nro
rolling In splendor In tholr custom
homes today. When tho sleet storms
como tho herd will bo ono writhing
mass of Ico, drlvon desperately be-

foro tho galo. Thousands will dlo
beforo gprlrrj?;"

Tho mlnletor remembered two rich
men In his church whoso wealth was
said to consist In "cattlo out west";
ho had been very courteous to thorn,
for thoy paid well Into tho church
fund,

Along tho Pacific slope they went,
pausing to view long lines of mules
engaged In tho heaviest drafting,
with shoulders ono mass of sores and
sidos laid opou with tho pitiless

through tho south It was even
worse hundreds of sights so shock-
ing that tho good man beggod to go
home.

"Ah, no," said thfl angol; "wo
musL visit somo of our institutions
of learning."

Thither thoy wont, and despito his
entreaties the angol conduotod him
f'Qm ono vivisecting table to anoth-
er, whore ovory spocios of torturo
that solonce or curiosity could In

vent ho saw appliod to tho helpless,
dumb oronturoe. who crls seemed
to plorco his very soul. Othors wore
mutP but conscious of their suffer-

ing.
"Is this Inferno?" he orlfd.
"No; those are tho schools whore

our rising generations are taught."
"Out why tear living oreoturoa

aounder; why flay and burn;
why 1" but ho could git no further
and tho agl simply ungwertd:

"They call tWs sajenitflc re--l

search.' "
"Let me go home," walled the o.

"No; we must oross the oeean and
vtfrit PasteuV's Institute, and "

"Is It worse than this?" he groan
ed.

BeforeRetiring !jj

Any unpleasant after effects
from a fate supper may be
quickly dispelled, and restful
sleep assured by taking a dose
of the world-fame-d correctives

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Soil Eftyvktr: la box lc u4 Sic
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"0 yes, a great deal. Thousands

upon thousands of living creatures
havo been sacrificed there."

"Don't," cried tho poor minister;
"don't tell mo any more. What will
you havo me do? Is there no help
for all this?"

"Noblo men and women are at
work," said tho angol, "but only a
few. Tho pross, too, is coming to
the front; but wo need most of all Is

tho pulpit: If only ministers would
wako to tholr responsibility along
this line; If only they could seo that
Immunity 1b essential to godllnoss,
what n change thoro would be. The
peoplo must' bo aroused."

"I will do my pnrt!" cried tho
roverpnd gentleman, so loudly and
emphatically that he awoke.

The congregation of tho First
church listened In muto wonder to
tho st rerun of Impassioned olonucnco
that pored from tholr pastor's lips
tho next morning. Ills text wns
"With what moasuro yo mote, It
shall bo measured to you again."
It waanot the lust of thoSklnd thoy
listened to, and in tlmo the pnstor
and peoplo camo to seo how utterly
lacking tls tho rollglon that takes no
account of tho rights of the holplCBs

nnd dumb. Our Dumb Animals,
o

A Notro Dame Lady's Appeal.
To all knowning suffororB of rhou-mntlsi- n,

whether muscular or of tho
Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backacho,
palna In tho kidneys or nourallga
pains, to wrlto to her for a homo
treatment which has repeatedly cur-

ed all of theso tortures. Sho fcolR
It her duty to sond it to all BUffcrcrs
FREE. You euro yourBOlf nt homu
as thousands will testify no change
of cllmnto being nocoBsnry. This
slmplo discovery bnnishos uric acid
from tho blood, loosens tho stiffen
ed Joints,, purifies tho blood, nnd
brightens tho eyes, giving elasticity
nnd tono to tho wholo system. If
tho nbovo lntoroRts you, for proof
address Mrs. M. Summors, Hox It,
Notro Dame, Ind.
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The

t White House Restaurant

i

For a Regular

I 25c Dinner at 20c I
Thoy bo bent

3McGtfchrist & Son
Proprietors.
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8410 COURT BVREKT,
Call and try Uwm. Meals J

16o. Board por week 13.76, f
also furnished ivomi very
reasonable.

AT TBI

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15cf as) aasjajatwaaaaf at
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
;; ELITE HOTEL
'

Robtaurant and hotel, on
! ! European plan, Meals at nil
; ; hours on Bhort ordor. Regulur I

' dinner 25 Thirty new--
ly nnisnea lurnisnea rooms.

E. ECKERLEN. Prop. V.

148 Commercial St. y

IHHIIM 4. Ml-- W
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f HOTEL OREGON jj

x 1 1

Cor Seventh nnd Stark St.
Portland's New and Modern

lintel. Rates S I ncr dav and

I up. European plan, free Bus.

I WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO.

i t

'JMH.

can't
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Proprietors
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The

Horseshoe Restaurant
333 State Street.

' I has opaned under the formor
II "old manacemont
:: Best Meal in City J

:: McKENNETH HOWARD. Prop, t
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Blood H

It makes no how sovcro or a enso of bad
blood, oozoma or may he, Ilood'a ourca
juat the same.

It has tho record of any
medicine over made. Has received
tho largest number of

40,800 in two years.
It is tho ono nbovo all others for

you to tnko if you need a
good medicine for your blood.

Rend the followhiR from Mr. C. C. llalloy,
a well-know- n pump of
Champaign, 111.

"When I nsked my doctor rlint that
eruption wna which came under my right
ear, And which had refused to'ylcld to homo
treatment, he said It wns a bad caso of
eczema nnd that It would tnko n Ion;; tlmo
to euro It. Another doctor tmld It wns
nbout Uio worst caso ho ever saw. I fol-

lowed their advlco tor 10 mouths, nnd sllll
the eruption would not heal.

"Ono day I asked tho dniKRlst It ho had
anything ho thought would do tno pood.
Ho said It anything would euro tuq It wna

s

umors i
Persistent Eczema Druggist Advised Proper

Medicine Another Complete Cure.
difference long-sente- d

humors, scrofula Sarsaparilla

greatest

testimonials

thorough-
ly

manufacturer,

G C. DAltKV.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, ttnd advised that I buy
three bottles, watch tho results, andbo
(,'ovcrncd Thcro wns such
decided Improvement at tho end Unit
tlmo anothor boltlo cflectetl a complete-cure.-

C. C. llalloy, 40 E. Unlvorslty
uvcnuo, Champaign, 111,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
AVill convinco nnd cure whom rrivon a fair trial. Ihiv n, lxrtOn todav

BEER PROMOTES
TEMPERANCE
Recognized as a Food Product, and
So Dealt With by the Government

Is being recognized tho world ovor thnt tho drinking of boor
promotes tompcrnnco nnd aobrloty to n far groator oxtont than
all tho prohibition Inws on tho atntuto books,

All enlightened European nations nro oncournglng tho innnu-fnctu- ro

nnd consumption of light boors containing nbout throo and
o no-ha- lf por cent nlcohol, nnd tho result has boon most gratifying
to nil slncoro lovers of tempornnco.

Tho United States governmont has tnkon a posttivo stand In

thla tho wnr dopaitmont holding tlint tho
of tho nrmy cantoon for tho snlo of bcor being an absoluto nocoa-elt- y

in tho Interest of tompornnco nnd sobriety.
Door is tqdny recognized ns a "Food Product," nnd Is so dealt

with by tho govornmont.
All the groat Incurnnco companies havo contradicted tho lies

thnt hnvo boon given curroncy through prohibition Jtourcon that
'tho drinking of beer wns a bar to securing Insurance, and havo
lntoly published to tho world nt lnrgo tho stntcmont thnt thoqo
drinking bcor modorntoly (not moro than two quarts during twon
ty-fo- ur hours) wero tho very bori of risks, Tho latest Drltlnh Hfo

insuranco roiorts show that tho ratio of death rnto among abstain
era is thirty por cent groator than nmong modornto drinkors.

Door is pure and wholesomo, and tho day Is not far dlsttint whon
it will bo as much a part of tho dully subBlstouco of every family
as aro milk, bread nnd othor food necossltlcs.

Tho beer browod by tho Salem Hrowory Association Is In ovory
sonso tho very host thnt modorn ontorprlso oan produce, It spoaks
for itsolf and Is Its awn bot ndvortjaomont.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION
SALEM, OREGON

New and Artistic I

Trimmed Hats.....
ADVANCED SHOWING

Tho woman who want mtdlum-prlcs- d hnts will bo moro thnu
plsHSl with our display. The malarial purohgsJ from tht inrg-o- st

ImpoK houses in Amerlcn.M quantltlos that Insura us the
very bet quotations. Trimmed by our own trlmmora. I3iiabla
us to insks this great showing of popular-prlco- d ladles' hats.

Artificial Flowers
In great variety. Never
before have we shown
such a beautiful selec-
tion, and all popular
prices.

accordingly.
of

that

direction,

S8

Cheaper to Get
A new up-toda- te hat,

than to have that last I
year's one made over

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial St.
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